Apollo and Vernal were replaced with Porter, D. R., Caddel, J. L., and Singleton, L. L. 1986. Effects of planting dates on expression of WL-318 (resistant) and Saranac (suscepPhytophthora root rot resistance in alfalfa. Plant Disease 70:655-657. tible) and 150 viable seeds of each cultivar were planted
naturally infested with P. m. f. sp.
symptoms of fall-planted alfalfa were evaluated. Disease severity indices and percent resistant medicaginisuas confirmed by seedling plants of two PRR-resistant and two PRR-susceptible cultivars maintained under saturated soil baiting techniques from diseased alfalfa conditions were used as indicators of screening effectiveness. Results indicated effective screening root tissue (14) and other observed can be obtained by mid-May provided soil temperatures exceed 12 C before screening. In two morphological and sporulation traits separate studies, the effects of six spring planting dates (5 March through 13 May) were evaluated (12) . Rainfall combined with supplemental with an August screening in 1982 and 1983. However, none of the spring planting dates clearly irrigation (daily to runoff if needed) kept allowed for differentiation between susceptible and resistant cultivars.
the soil at or near saturation during November, December, and March. Plants were dug and roots evaluated for Phytophthora root rot (PRR) of were planted in early May in soil infested PRR severity on 1 and 22 April, 13 May, 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Evaluation of individual plant roots for for electronic processing).
Fall planting/spring evaluation. In PRR severity was based on a scale of 1-6, ________________________ study 1, 100 viable seeds of each of two where 1 --no symptoms and 6 =dead average of all plants. Significant resistant and susceptible cultivars sown in an increase in activity at 18-20 C and no differences between resistant and October 1981. DSIs generally increased activity below 12 C in fall. Our findings susceptible cultivars for PRR severity, as and percent resistant plants decreased agree with theirs. The differences in expressed in DSIs and percent resistant with later spring evaluations, apparently effective screening dates in 1982 (1 April) plants (classes 1 and 2), were used as coinciding with increased PRR activity as and in 1983 (13 May) apparently coincide indicators of screening effectiveness, mean soil temperatures increased (Fig. 2) (Fig. 3) . consistent significant differentiation In both years, the DSIs for the cultivars between resistant and susceptible culti-
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were similar in magnitude to those obvars (Fig. 4) 
